




FUNGI



HISTORY

• 4,5 billions of year ago, they appeared on Earth

• Around 650 millions of year ago fungi divided into two branches
• animals

• fungi

• 1,5 million of species can be found on Earth

• 6 times more bigger kingdom than plant



Who are they?

They are not plants nor animals, 
but in between. 

They have an animal - humanistic 
behaviour

they are 

FUNGI



What is their character ?

• They are intelligent
• respond to their environment

• seek out food

• defend themselves

• solves problems



• With the mycelium  they are 
everywhere, like the network.

• using mycelium to 
communicate

• using mycelium they send 
nutrition to plants

• mycelium is storing the 
knowledge

• mycelium is vaccinating itself



•They are immortal

•Fungi store carbons

•They are survivals



What are they doing?

• Fungi break down life and make it usable for new plant life and for 
animal life. They are recycling.

• They are a kind of digestive tracts of nature.

• They are everywhere, around and inside us. They are hiding most of 
the time.

• They have an eternal knowledge.

• They brought life to Earth.

• They are the oldest and the youngest among us.



They are the 
• creation

• resurrection

• condemnation

• regeneration



Fungi and sex 

Fungi itself is a reproduction 
organ.

A millions of spores they are 
spreading in every second.

If we take a breath at least 5 
different mushroom spores we are 

inhaling.



Connection with the human evolution

• Fungi made us what we are. 

• The first primitive human-like, 
found mushrooms in nature, 
especially Psilocybe. This fungi 
started to trigger the brain to 
have cognition and to have 
language. This fungi tripled the 
size of the brain in the evolution 
of humans. This Psilocybe 
helped also the immunity of 
them.



Mushrooms in the health care

• Mushrooms have an ability to 
regrow nerves, it is useful in 
Dementia and Alzheimer’s, 
autism and learning disorders.

• Help in curing cancer, 
depression, PTST ( Posttraumatic 
Stress Disorder ) and alcoholism.



People's experience after taking Psilocybe

• immense and superpower

• infinite space is around

• openheartedness

• not afraid of dying

• being loved, cared, important to 
someone

• being worthy of love



FUNGI 
IN

HOMEOPATHY



FUNGI IN THE REPERTORY



GROUPS AND THEMES BOOK

• MAIN REMEDIES (22): Agaricinum (26) - Agaricus emeticus (24) -
Agaricus muscarius (6981) - Agaricus pantherinus (28) - Agaricus 
phalloides (86) - Agaricus stercorarius (21) - Auricularia polytricha* 
(103) - Boletus edulis* (58) - Boletus laricis (240) - Boletus satanas 
(23) - Bovista lycoperdon (3779) - Cordyceps sinensis** (197) -
Ganoderma lucidum* (49) - Lentinula edodes* (110) - Monilia 
albicans (603) - Phallus impudicus (16) - Polyporus pinicola (102) -
Psilocybe caerulescens (720) - Pycnoporus sanguineus (342) - Secale 
cornutum (3995) - Solanum tuberosum aegrotans (388) - Ustilago 
maydis (771)



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

In physical level they have 
tendency to involuntary 
movements like twitching, 
trembling and jerking, irregular, 
uncertain and exaggerated 
motions.



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• Paraesthesia :
• neuralgia as if cold needles run 

through the nerves

• coldness and stiffness of parts

• swelling as if frozen

• formication of skin



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• Bleeding
• epistaxis

• metrorrhagia

• haematemesis

• bleeding continously ( 
during pregnancy, between 
menses periods )



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• Sexual desire
• increased

• desire for masturbation

• amorous dreams

• erotic fancies

• emission every night

• emission even when talking to 
women



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• Chilly
• tendency to catch cold

• frequent sneezing

• sensitive to cold

• dry cold



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• New growth
• ovarian cyst

• lymphoid tumors

• boils

• fibroid tumors

• bloody blisters

• tumors



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS
• First phase in the mental level:

• fighting
• expanding
• egoism

• increased power
• courageous
• superpower
• restlessness

• increased sexual desire, 
masturbation



COMMON CHARACTERISTICS

• Second phase in the mental level:

• awkward

• depression

• delirium

• weakness

• numbness

• dullness

• sorry for himself

• terror to lose the loved one



• A solitary life: lack of communication and emotional distance

• I don’t like to belong to the mass: I’m special and different from others

• Overwhelmed by the daily routine: even the little demands of life are too 
much for me

• Contradictory and alternating states (lack of communication and terror to lose 
loved ones; irritability alternating with cheerfulness)

• Lack of self confidence

• Dryness

• Neurological complaints (twitching, jerking, numbness, formication and 
paralysis)

• Coldness and chilliness



BOY
6 years old

HYPERACTIVITY 

CARRIER OF RARE GENETIC MOSAIC DISEASE 
(MICRODUPLICATION OF CHROMOSOME 9)

first consultation December 2013



• NORMAL DELIVERY 

• After birth, he found it difficult to 
suck her mother's milk

• Mom felt him hypotonic



• At 8 months he was seen by the 
neuropsychiatrist and had
physiotherapy sessions. 

• Then the parents decided to 
consult a psychomotor specialist. 



• He started sitting at 10 months
and when he fell he didn't protect
himself. 

• Eyelid blinks and upturned eyes. 



He also had absences (in the span
of 12 hours there could be about 

twenty) and epileptic fits. 



• FIRST TOOTH: 10 months

• DISORDERS RELATED TO DENTITION: DIARREA - SALIVATION 

• WALK WITHOUT SUPPORT: 15 months (she tended to run and fell often) 

• FIRST WORDS: 12 months

• NO SPECIAL PROBLEMS FROM VACCINATIONS



HEADACHE: before falling asleep
(a couple of times a week) 



RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS:       
cough often generates vomiting



Often hiccough



URINE with an 
intense smell



HEAD INJURIES

several falls, especially at the 
beginning of autonomous walking. 

Even today the 'haste' causes him
to stumble, even if now the 
'parachutes’ are activated



Epistaxis (about once a month
lasting a few minutes)



AGGRAVATION
WEATHER CHANGE +++++           

(before thunderstorm)



• He is doing quite well in his 
therapy but as soon as he comes
out there is a strong agitation
that he explodes especially at 
home; he often throws himself on 
the ground. 

• Often stiffening of the hands



• Changes destabilize it a bit

• Tendency to bite his hands



In treatment with Depakin 250 mg (1 + 1) for encephalopathy (focal seizures) 

The drug has a good seizure response (now inactivated). 



Before Depakin (Valproate) he took Tegretol (Carbamazepine) which did not 
inactivate the seizures, but the behavior had greatly changed: greater and 
better control of the body, greater attentional level in terms of time. 
Greater calm when he has to wait. 



Carbamazepine was replaced with Depakin with improving in sleep and 
disappearance of absences but return of hyperactivity.



MK (1.000K) 



19.02.2014

He began to have more understandable speeches. 

In kindergarten, they say that his displays of affection are now calmer than before. 
More willing to play with others. 

The psychomotor says there is more eye contact. 



19.02.2014

Hyperactivity better; he throws himself less on the ground. First he did the hippotherapy
session on the horse with the therapist; for the last 3 times he has been in the saddle
alone. 
He has always had the habit of rolling his hair; before he tended to pull his hair out. 
Now he doesn't rip them off anymore. 



19.02.2014

Headache much less frequent. 



19.02.2014

Only a couple of episodes of coughing; no more vomiting. 



19.02.2014

Urine smell is less intense; now there is more control, he gets less wet in his underwear. 



19.02.2014

No more epistaxis. 



19.02.2014

Much improved walking; stumbles much less; now he gets out of the car alone. 
No more stiffening of the hands. 



19.02.2014

He bites his hands a lot less than before. 



19.02.2014

Parents say he dreams at night; before he never told them.



19.02.2014

XMK (10.000K) 



04.03.2015

He did not get sick. 

No more headaches. 

No more intense urine smell. 

No more epistaxis. 



04.03.2015

Attention spans have lengthened and therefore he is more receptive. 

Now it rarely happens that he is with his head in the clouds; it’s much 
better than before. 

Much less restless sleep. 

Excellent eye contact. 

Always good coordination; very good in managing the basketball.



04.03.2015

CMf (100.000f) 



27.11.2017 - MAIL
In the last weeks episodes of sweating, paleness or facial flushing without
loss of consciousness. He repeated the polysomnogram which improved
greatly in the wake phase, unchanged in the sleep phase.

MMf



07.09.2021 

Hiccough less often.

Facial flushing episodes much rarer. 

No more epistaxis. 

Headache and back pain good. 

Occasionally he has episodes of bedwetting (on average every 2 weeks); 
since June he no longer wears the night diaper. 



07.09.2021 

Sleep is fine. 

He will restart hippotherapy doing some kind of work helping in the 
cleaning of the horses. 

He will be followed by the educator to improve independence that is much 
better than before. 
It became much more autonomous.

He learned to read.



07.09.2021 

MMf



SYMPTOMS FROM REPERTORY



MIND - BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS - children; in
MIND - BITING - himself
MIND - CHANGE - aversion to
MIND - CHANGE - aversion to - children; in
MIND - EXCITEMENT - nervous - children; in
MIND - HURRY - walking, while
MIND - RESTLESSNESS - children, in
MIND - ROLLING - floor; on the
MIND - RUNS ABOUT
MIND - UNCONSCIOUSNESS - alternating with -
convulsions



HEAD - PAIN - sleep - going to - before
EYE - TURNED - upward
EYE - WINKING
NOSE - EPISTAXIS
TEETH - DENTITION - difficult
STOMACH - HICCOUGH
STOMACH - VOMITING - cough - during - agg.
URINE - ODOR - offensive
EXTREMITIES - AWKWARDNESS - Lower limbs - stumbling 
when walking
GENERALS - HYPOTONY
GENERALS - WEATHER - change of weather - agg.
GENERALS - WEATHER - thunderstorm - approach of a



ZİHİN - DAVRANIŞ PROBLEMLERİ - çocuklar; -da
ZİHİN - ISIRMAK - kendisi
ZİHİN - DEĞİŞİM - isteksizlik -e
ZİHİN - DEĞİŞİM - isteksizlik -e - çocuklar; -da
ZİHİN - HEYECAN - asabi - çocuklar; -da
ZİHİN - TELAŞ - yürürken
ZİHİN - HUZURSUZLUK - çocuklar, -da
ZİHİN - YUVARLANMA - zemin; -de
ZİHİN - KOŞTURMA etrafta
ZİHİN - BİLİNÇSİZLİK - dönüşümlü olarak - ile -
konvülsiyonlar



BAŞ - AĞRI - uyku - dalmak -ya - öncesi
GÖZLER - DÖNMÜŞ - yukarı doğru
GÖZLER - GÖZ KIRPMA
BURUN - BURUN KANAMASI
DİŞLER - DİŞ ÇIKARMA - zor
MİDE - HIÇKIRIK
MİDE - KUSMAK - öksürük - sırasında - agg.
İDRAR - KOKU - rahatsız edici
EKSTREMİTELER - SAKARLIK - Alt uzuvlar - yürürken
tökezleme
GENEL - HİPOTONİ
GENEL - HAVA DURUMU - değişimi hava durumunun -
agg.
GENEL - HAVA DURUMU - gök gürültülü fırtına -
yaklaşması -nın



Development - slow

o MIND - DEVELOPMENT of children - arrested
o MIND - TALKING - slow learning to talk 
o GENERALS - DEVELOPMENT - arrested 
o GENERALS - DEVELOPMENT - slow - Bones 
o GENERALS - WALKING - learning to walk - late

o TEETH - DENTITION - difficult



Non verbal symptoms - aggressiveness

o MIND - BITING 
o MIND - BITING - himself 
o MIND - DESTRUCTIVENESS 
o MIND - TEARING - things in general 
o MIND - THROWING things around 
o MIND - THROWING things around -

persons; at 









AGARICUS MUSCARIUS

AMANITA MUSCARIA

agar. (Radar Opus 6982)

GROUP: FUNGI





Light hair, lax skin and musculature, and pallor of face. 



o Apparent slow development of the brain and the nervous system. 
Consequently, the child may be slow when learning how to talk and 
walk.

o They have difficulties with comprehension at school. The child can 
have learning problems, due to inability to concentrate. 
Consequently, they make mistakes when talking and writing. Speech 
is apt to be jerky and indistinct.



o The child feels psychologically weak and dependent upon 
their parents. They will always ask someone to make 
decisions for them.

o These children appear timid, awkward, and slightly retarded. 
Later on, they can become hyperkinetic, restless (externally 
and internally), and have no fears or idea about danger 
(climb the highest tree, etc.). They love somersaults as a 
favorite pastime.



o An Agaricus teenager is adventurous and plans important projects for 
the future.
As young adults, they can develop a craving for alcohol and later can 
become an alcoholic. 

o An Agaricus child is not always as described above. They can be very 
intelligent and clever, with peaks of mental activity especially in the 
evening. They are very curious and always ready to learn new things.



o Another variation of Agaricus is described by J. Metzer in his materia
medica as follows: “Nervous excessive liveliness of children with 
mental and motoric restlessness, they laugh, sing, dance and run 
about in a boisterous manner … 

With their great restlessness and fidgety nature these children 
become a real trial for their parent’s patience. When lying in bed they 
move their bottom rhythmically or roll their head. 

Agaricus children are frequently subject to bed-wetting, particularly 
after lively play or excitement.”



o Agaricus is a useful remedy for simple irritability, fretfulness, and 
restlessness of teething children. 

o Children with twitching, especially of the face; early fainting. Nervous 
girls prior to puberty who have convulsions from excitement, shock, 
or if they have been badly offended or reprimanded by their parents 
or teachers.

o Involuntary movements of children when awake, ceasing during 
sleep. 



o Sometimes the child has one or more spots where the hair stands up 
on the scalp.

o Eruption around the mouth as the result of licking of lips. Tendency 
to have a red nose and to suffer from chilblains.

o Diarrhea, liver involved, with green stools.

o Growing pains in children. They must sit at the fire or the extremities 
will get cold.



AGARICUS MUSCARIUS

AMANITA MUSCARIA

agar. (Radar Opus 6982)

GROUP: FUNGI



AGARICUS MUSCARIUS

 Desire to show their creativity, activity and hyperactivity (“I don’t like to belong 

to the mass: I’m special and different from others”) that are often not so 

effective

 Swollen and inflated ego in order to hide their lack of self confidence: they 

pretend to be superior and omnipotent (“I can do everything with my body”)

 Physical and mental swelling (first phase)

 Physical and mental deflation (second phase) with weakness, apathy and burn 

out

 Disturbed sense of perspective: exaggeration of insignificant health problems 

with despair and fear, especially of cancer

 Clumsiness or awkwardness in the extremities related to incorrect judgement of 

size (a spoonful of water seems like a lake; a small hole appears like a frightful 

chasm; everything looks larger)

 Neurological complaints (neuromyopathies, twitching, jerking, multiple sclerosis, 

paralysis, epilepsy)

 Sensation of icy-cold needles, stitching and burning pain 



BOVISTA LYCOPERDON

GIANT PUFFBALL

bov. (Radar Opus 3779)

GROUP: FUNGI



BOVISTA LYCOPERDON

 Vulnerability, feeling fragile: everything can hurt him physically, mentally and 

emotionally

 Superpower and superknowledge, which is a gift from the Universe: he can 

predict the future

 Hypochondria: delusion something invaded his body or everything can cause him 

physical problem

 Detachment from the outside world to protect himself from the triggers and 

close himself into a soap ball

 Childish behavior and younger appearance than his real age

 Awkwardness: feels himself puffy, swollen, clumsy in walking or holding things in 

his hands

 Loss of fluids: epistaxis, perspiration, vomiting, diarrhea, frequent urination, 

leukorrhea, frequent menses

 Stammering while speaking



PSILOCYBE CAERULESCENS 

BLUEING PSILOCYBE

psil. (Radar Opus 710)

GROUP: FUNGI



PSILOCYBE CAERULESCENS 
• Formality and conformity to hide a vibrant and colorful inner world
• Delusion of immortality and omnipotence with sensation of being 

able to solve every problem and feeling of being possessed by a 
divine force (alternatively attracted by God and Devil)

• Illusion and hallucinations of all kinds: senses (visual or hearing), 
mystical or religious type 

• Sensitivity for rhythmical music (especially drums) which produce 
euphoria and amelioration

• Incommunicability: pleasant tranquility and very marked peace, as if 
nothing mattered to him

• Memory diminished, everything is forgotten even what he has just 
studied or read

• Painlessness of complaints usually painful
• Frontal or temporal headache



WOMAN
32years old

VULVODYNIA AND PUDENDAL NEURALGIA 

first consultation March 2008



Pudendal neuralgia is long-term pelvic pain that 
originates from damage or irritation of the 
pudendal nerve – a main nerve in the pelvis.

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



• The pudendal nerve supplies areas including the:
• lower buttocks

• area between the buttocks and genitals (perineum)

• area around the anus and rectum

• vulva, labia and clitoris in women

• scrotum and penis in men

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



Symptoms of pudendal neuralgia
• The main symptom of pudendal neuralgia is pelvic pain. 

Any of the areas supplied by the pudendal nerve can be 
affected.

• The pain may:
• feel like a burning, crushing, shooting or prickling sensation

• develop gradually or suddenly

• be constant or alternating

• be worse when sitting down and improve when standing or 
lying down

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



Other symptoms can include:
• numbness and pins and needles in the pelvic area

• increased sensitivity to pain – you may find just a light 
touch or wearing clothes uncomfortable

• feeling as though there's swelling or an object in your 
perineum – often described as feeling like a golf or 
tennis ball

• needing to go the toilet frequently or suddenly

• pain during sex, difficulty reaching orgasm, and erectile 
dysfunction in men

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



Causes of pudendal neuralgia
Pudendal neuralgia can happen if the pudendal 
nerve is damaged, irritated or trapped.

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



• Possible causes include:
• compression of the pudendal nerve by nearby muscles 

or tissue (sometimes called pudendal nerve 
entrapment or Alcock canal syndrome)

• prolonged sitting, cycling, horse riding or constipation 
(usually for months or years): this can cause repeated 
minor damage to the pelvic area

• surgery to the pelvic area

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



• Possible causes include:
• a broken bone in the pelvis

• damage to the pudendal nerve during childbirth – this 
may improve after a few months

• a non-cancerous or cancerous growth pressing on the 
pudendal nerve

IN SOME CASES, A SPECIFIC CAUSE IS NOT FOUND

PUDENDAL NEURALGIA



• She had the first episode of Candida in 
2000 after taking antibiotics

CANDIDA



• 2000 – 2006: episodes of Candida 
easily treated with allopathic drugs

CANDIDA



• In August 2006 she had another episode
of Candida but she was not able to get
rid of it

CANDIDA



The gynecologist prescribes for 1 week:

• 7 tablets of Fluconazole

• 7 vaginal douches

• 7 vaginal pessaries

CANDIDA



• After this therapy she starts to have 
very severe vaginal burning pains

VULVODYNIA



• She uses local treatment with cortisone 
and then cortisone infiltration in the 
vulva

• She was also treated with 
Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve
Stimulation

• All treatments without significant
improvement

VULVODYNIA



• Since then she is suffering from 
vulvodynia (alternating phases)

VULVODYNIA



• Since many months she cannot have 
any sexual intercourse

VULVODYNIA



OTHER SYMPTOMS



She was operated when she was 15 years old

SCOLIOSIS



In childhood often epistaxis
after ASPIRINE



FEBRUARY 2004:

ALLERGIC REACTION TO ASPIRINE         
with thickening of the tongue and pain



Since 2004 her tongue is 
white, swollen and cracked

She is also often suffering
from aphthae and herpes on 

the lips



Since 9 years often 
stomach pain with 
aggravation from 

pressure



MIND



I’m always feeling anxiety
especially about my health

I often have the sensation of 
being in danger and I have 

many other sensations

ANXIETY



o I have often the sensation of being
despised and I feel I’m wrong

o I have always this sensation of 
being in danger and in certain
moments I feel a sense of 
persecution, as if I’m pursued or as 
if I’m in prison



She sleeps fine but
she never remembers

her dreams



200K
2 drops 2 times a day



After 15 days no changes on the physical level but
she is remembering dreams every night

200K
3 drops 2 times a day



After 15 days no changes

MK
3 drops 2 times a day



After 15 days vulvodynia > 40% 

MK
4 drops 2 times a day



After 6 months vulvodynia > 80% 



After 12 months vulvodynia > 90% 



After 18 months vulvodynia > 95% 
No other symptoms came back (stomach pain, aphthae, herpes)

Backache is much better
Anxiety and delusions much better



SYMPTOMS FROM REPERTORY



MIND - ANXIETY - health; about - own health; one's
MIND - DELUSIONS - danger, impression of
MIND - DELUSIONS - despised; is
MIND - DELUSIONS - wrong - done wrong; he has
MIND - DELUSIONS - persecuted - he is persecuted
MIND - DELUSIONS - pursued; he was
MIND - DELUSIONS - prisoner; she is a

FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX - INFLAMMATION - Vulva
NOSE - EPISTAXIS
MOUTH - CRACKED - Tongue fissured
MOUTH - DISCOLORATION - Tongue - white
MOUTH - SWELLING - Tongue
MOUTH - APHTHAE
FACE - ERUPTIONS - herpes - Lips - About
STOMACH - PAIN - pressure - agg.
BACK - CURVATURE OF SPINE



ZİHİN - ANKSİYETE - sağlık hakkında - kendi sağlığı; birisinin
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - tehlike, izlenimi -nin
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - hor görülmüş
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - yanlış - yapmış; yanlış
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - zulüm edilmiş - ona zulüm edilmiş
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - peşine düşülmüştü
ZİHİN - DELÜZYONLAR - mahkumdur

DİŞİ GENİTALLERİ/CİNSELLİĞİ - ENFLAMASYON - Vulva
BURUN - BURUN KANAMASI
AĞIZ - ÇATLAK - Dil yırtılmış
AĞIZ - RENK DEĞİŞİKLİĞİ - Dil - beyaz
AĞIZ - ŞİŞMESİ - Dil
AĞIZ - AFT
YÜZ - DÖKÜNTÜLER - herpes - Dudaklar - Civarında
MİDE - AĞRI - basınç - agg.
SIRT - EĞRİLİK omurgada









MONILIA

CANDIDA ALBICANS

moni. (Radar Opus 590)

GROUP: FUNGI



MONILIA ALBICANS

• Anger is not allowed: destructiveness from suppressed anger and 
suppressed emotions

• Always ready for care, sacrifice and support even if he is dominated and 
exploited 

• Reliable, loyal and diplomatic persons with excessive sense of duty and 
responsibility

• Lack of self-confidence with tendency to always remain in the second row 
(hide his problems and symptoms for fear of not being appreciated)

• Overwhelmed by the daily routine (“even the little demands of life are too 
much for me”) leading to tiredness and total exhaustion

• Concomitance of intestinal disorders and genital troubles
• Urogenital infections, vulvitis and lichenoid vaginitis
• Unhealthy skin with eczema and itching





Lightness and floating sensation

• Fungi: They want to escape from the duty of this world. They are very close to death 
and to after-life. This floating is a kind of death condition without any fear

• Drugs: Floating to find their identity. Where do I go? Where do I come from? Escape 
from reality, from memories. Escape to the past, a kind of history of disconnection 
from the family and from their root. After floating a falling is coming.

• Birds: Floating away from the trapped situation where they are, where they can not 
be themselves, which pulls them down

• Fish: Floating away from the danger of the surrounded world, from the daily routine, 
from the daily life. They want to connect to a bigger Universe to have the perfect 
energy to which they belong.



Sexual desire

• Fungi:  Uncontrollable desire for sex and also for masturbation.

• Drugs:  Sex is important for relaxing. It is a kind of recreation and 
energy booster.

• Frogs:  Desire for orgies, extreme pornography to give a kind of 
punishment to others what they had to suffer from the social 
pressure. They have no moral feelings.



Enlarged body sensation
• Fungi: Feels of being poisoned, intoxicated

• Fish: Enlarged body part sensation it is a feeling 
that the body destroys the integrity of the mind, 
cannot let the mind to connect to a bigger 
energy, body is pulling back the mind to stay 
anchored in the Earth.

• Frogs: Feel poisoned, feel their body is their 
anymore, the life they have chosen destroyed 
their body and crashed under the pressure of 
the society. This sensation often comes after a 
convulsion.



Absentminded

• Alumina: childish behaviour, 
cheerfulness, but there is a 
complete confusion of mind

• Bufo: dreamy like state, where 
there is no any consciousness, 
coma like expression

• Lac caninum: comes from the 
lack of self-confident feeling and 
fungi have usually a lot of self-
confidence



WHICH

FUNGI



Involuntary movements

• Agaricus: uncertain and 
exaggerated motions. Reach too 
far or step too high

• Bovista: more awkward motions 
and very easily things fall out from 
his hands

• Secale: tetanic spasm

• Ustilago: tetatic movements



Paraesthesia

• Agaricus: sensation of cold or 
hot needles through the nerves

• Bovista: multiple neuritis with 
numbness and tingling sensation

• Secale: burning sensation as if 
hot sparklings in the whole body

• Ustilago: as if boiling hot water 
flows along the spine and back



Bleeding

• Bovista: epistaxis, dark bleeding

• Secale: watery bleeding during 
menses, pregnancy, from gums

• Ustilago: very slow, dark and 
watery bleeding can be formed in 
clots



Sexual Desire

• Agaricus: sexual excitement in 
men and women

• Bovista: Sexual dreams and 
increased sexual desire 
especially in men

• Ustilago: uncontrollable desire 
to masturbate and erotic 
thought



Tendency to tumors

• Bovista: Ovarian cyst and para 
ovarian cyst. Boils with pain and 
discharge of smelly pus

• Secale: Lymphoid tumors. Boils 
with greenish discharge. Bloody 
blisters.

• Ustilago: Fibroid tumors




